Dear Editor,

We read with interest the article Phacoemulsification in total white cataract with Steven Johnson syndrome (SJS) by Vasavada *et al* .[@ref1] The authors did not use topical steroids due to fear of infection after cataract surgery in an SJS patient. We feel postoperative topical steroid therapy is very important as ocular surface inflammation is an important factor causing corneal complications like melting.[@ref2],[@ref3] We have also had some experience in operating on patients with SJS. In all our cases we have used topical steroids postoperatively under antibiotic cover and adequate lubrication and have not encountered infection. We believe that with adequate antibiotic cover the risk of infection may be reduced.

Secondly, the authors have preferred a scleral incision for cataract surgery in a case of SJS due to the diseased cornea. Corneal melts have been reported in cases of cataract surgery done on patients with secondary Sjogrens syndrome with collagen vascular diseases. Surgery in SJS should be attempted on a quiet eye. We would like to emphasize that with adequate postoperative care and careful monitoring, the risk of corneal complications like melt is rare considering the fact that phacoemulsification incision is small. We feel that it is better to leave the conjunctiva virgin in view of the postoperative inflammation and difficulty in exposure during surgery due to severe fore shortening of fornices. Thus a corneal incision may be better in these cases as one can avoid peritomy and cautery causing least amount of disruption to the ocular surface.[@ref4]
